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double Votes Until

Thursday, Feb. 20 th
The Great IrwMMUuiHj Offer f tf

Content U Now In Force and Vou

(h--t Just Double the UwuU Num-Iw- r

if Voles on lutb Old and
New NulmcrflXVjiui Turned lo Be-

fore f P. M. Tt.urwUy, Feb. SOth.

On That Day and Hour the VU
Hrhrduln Will Take a Wic lro.
Ho Galhrr In AH HubwrrlptJon
Pomblr and Taka Advantage of
Thin Mammoth Vote Inducement.

10 HE PRIZES ADDED

.JHttklnx IV ITIMH IB wui mm
lie i Given Away Absolutely Free
la die 111- - Prise Pupularlty on--

Whh Hurh a Iju-g- Mm,

Ttvcre 1m Now No Need For Any
One to Henitat About Entering
the, lUce, Now Mora IVUnt Than
Titers Are Ac-ti- Worker. Wart
Tour Campalxa Today.

He or ibe who hesitates U lost.
Just alx day remain lo take ad-

vantage of Ibe big Opportunity Of-

fer of the contest. You cannot af-

ford to remain Inactive when there
la ao much at alake. Thla la a
mammoth vote Inducement which In
Juetlce to yourself, you cannot re- -
rune to Uke advantage or, for, upon
the amount of effort and hustle you
nut forth the next few days niuy
depend your success or defeat at the

You naturally are working for both
the honor and the final prizes and
you cannot get one without having
the other thrust upon you. The
honor Is great and will always at-

tach Itself to yo In after years
and the prises are valuable and

worth your very best efforiM.

Ih.ul.le Voten Until Feb. IWMli.

The big Opportunity Offer will
come to a close at 8 p. m. Thurs-
day, Feb. 20th. Don't forget the day
and hour. Just double the usual
uu ruber of votes will be given ou
ali subscription turned in before
that time. Subscriptions l by
mail will be counted and votes is-

sued to apply on this big vote offer
if the envelope Is postmarked not
later tbau 8 p. m. Feb. 20th. This
gives the contestants living at a dis-

tance sn equal chance with those
living In town. They can work right
up to the closing bour of this big
vote offer aud then mall their sub
scriptions at their local posofflce, ;

and votes will be Issued ana count--

ed under this offer.. No matter If
a subscription is sent from a very
distant point. It will be counted
the double vote offer If the e.ivcl- - I :

oue- Is -- .Doimarea not. -
later

.
.ban,'.... I

p. m Feb. ZOth. Alter mat nine,," ,.
the vote schedule will uke a drop.

Ten More Prtw Added.

The contest manager Is pleased to ;

i,i..euiiuuuiiij mm iv ... -

been added to the lurge list, iuak-;yo-

i... a ...I..... i .it ii.ui u. ill h lumie.
1 1 1 k , a ifi uvi . . 1 1

itiven away absolutely free In the
prize campaign. This Is without a.
uoubt the greatest list of prize
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something equal
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each district that any )
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With good
list, manuger can

the
candidates, present and prospec-
tive, that
fine win one the val-

uable We now a
long list prizes that If

very much effort,
little chance losing.

don't think that I stand
very much chance such 11

csiidldntes the race," said
one the contest man-
ager week. 8he did not realize
that, out this list, only
about one ten
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the most are get-

ting a number
from the paper, these votes

by only a few
that Ut the have
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have not started because thlnu
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ones they think are
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all.
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MISH IlEKKIE CALL.
IHMriet No. a.

A young lady -
vllle. who Is one the strong
candidates the big prize compe- -

tltion. friends
but admire the way she

interest and tuny run m
rl- -

now have more prizes than
active worker that any candl- -

dates who starts the
once should have no trouble air

one the prizes.
We especially Invite nominations

from new candidates Wayne
i.. w- - ,. vir.

glnla points. Also entries from Jen- -

kins. Klkhom City. Vau Uar, llke- -

uiiin .iwi ..ti.i.r nniiii. th H hi
Sandy river. There

chance for
'.he place

... . . .. . ... -' rr U
The capital prtee

Koyal now oU display In
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and and their friends
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i,iA &hloh

.h u.i,,m.,. mid i.riiitr1'"" "
real enjoyment the ;
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Eastern Kentucky Coal Lands

Change Hands.

: Great Developments Expected l0
i

Follow the Transfer of This

Property.

following news Item is up-- 1

pearing in me uany newnpapt-ra- ; '

Baltimore, Md., 7. One of '

the largest purchases of coal i ,h M.timrtiut Pnia, ,iuii
In the history of the country was

j today. The deal em- -
"billies aoO.OUO acres land in the

Elk horn field of
The new company, wnicn ni'tnd grf.at earnestness He not- -

lliave a capitalization of $30,000,000, e(j ... nlg heart and gen- -
' glula under the name of Elk- -.

horn Fuel Company. It will be
largely controlltd by residents of

'this city and Virginia. ;

J. of Fairmont. "W. Va.,
t one of the best known coal onera- -
Uors in the country and a
of the Consolidation Coal Company,
is uresident of the company: T. '

willums, of Baltilmore, vice presl-.UL- U I II W II I lily IN
dent and secretary, and James C.Jlul Ui .11 ILLIflUlOUll

a member bank- - ... ; ..

ng house of Robert Garrett and. j

Eons, treasurer. They are also j -
Z SifVrt t.oSy. Died After i Bfiel Illness With WM

of uiariestou. w. va., president or
"

McKinney, Fairmont, president of
'ho Fairmont und Buvhannon Coal
Corporation.

iminiaieiy me uouru oi
will be Increased to fifteen mem-- 1

CHARGED PADDING.
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Senator Clarence Watson,
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distance of
Elkjiorn Company Inez. .

wlU ,UIld on royai,y survived
l that Floyd

jg0datlou will Mrs. Eugene Wal- -
of and -

on Iromo Haroln. of
is included ,.,s, M.,J0 James, and one

1 .1.1.1, 1 - IVM ' . ,

mi. i .mi n
a . i...,.... iT i,i u kt.U. MiiciroiB IU ku icw

York. The Fidelity Company
of liultluiore Is ac In the forma--I

,ot tmipHny and wiU
niuv un (mnnrinnr wt i.t fi
lt. 0I the capitalization of Elk- -
horn Fuel wiU
ln.i lliiiliKinutni.il tR llllll nrarnl.
ed stock and l.OOO.OOo' short-ter- m

notes. Development wiU 1h- -
jtin and it is expected

active was not

Consolidation Coal will
- - - - ., .. , "'"'." be In the E.khorn Fuel
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' J""M5rear - Whlle "rest Identified with

, ... .ompan enterprise De
operated ndVpondently of 'Con- -

jodation
HAD .KATCLIFF KIIJ,HI.

Ratcllff, formerly of

mine guards who was Bhot and
by ln the

w. va., niuie tusturoance last Mon-
day. He Is commonly known in this

as "ltnd Itlll" Rntcliff. He
served terms In the Ken-

tucky penitentiary, once for "shoot-
ing up" Jim Parker's house with

inbent of same one.
The other term was for Btrlklng
badly burning his
wun a noL oiuHer. ms wne una ueeu

in this place for some time.

TO OFKKATION.

The Copley, who for
several has suffered B

disease right eye,
morning su iinltted cveratlon
"I tui. 1 l c nw t.w..v.v..

y York and other phy- -
nh.id,,. agalsting. Mr.. Copley rallli 1'

nu,e)y the and Is
dcltiK well,

TO HID ON IIRIDGK.

Friday night, Feb. IB, Is the time
for regular monthly meeting of
Louisa R. A. M full at- -

of members is re- -

quested.

the member hail beenvotes cllnned from must j Sight

be sent 1 the diite for a .ong ttee.but Pln wu Intense
always present, ami to

expires.. relieve IhiB aud save the eye
ote-0- 11 Subscript ions. ,t wgg dem(Hj bBt t0 mov the

Vote ballots issued on subscrip- - affe(,ted orgaa. This was
are good at any time up to dolu, Bt hospital "J.

the clone of contest and may nVnolds. of Mt. 1..

polled and
you coniesiiini
ends

Issuo
mall the ballots bnck

the

Feb.

the

West

work

had

Btep

rrom

Start Vour ! llenry of the
Al' necessary printed matter ami Jhm of & criitcher, went

full Instructions for starting your
(o K,.,1IUOI1(, Vn to

be had by niKtressingmay Btrui,ton o proposed new rall-th- o

Contest Manager, Big annov rond u,.ldKe n,.roBs Big 8audy at
News, Louisa, Ky. The result of

has been made
Each contestant Is allowed to use

only three of the special .()irs (II A ITER R, A. M
gimil for l.ri,000 extra votes
which should have bpen returned

mnnnger be counter- -

before In
thnt new have

(Continued on page

consummated
of

warmth

A. Clark,

member

uireciors

uireciors

tapped

$20,000,000

iniuiedlateiy

new

sevtlon

evident,

w

SUItMITTICD

mollis Friday

several

nearly

,.rP,ton t.ontractlnK

ballots
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' Charged with padding his payroll,
R. D. Allen, section foreman
employ of the N. & W., at Webb,
W. Va.. was placed under arrest

It Is charged that Allen for sev-
eral months had been padding hla
payroll and that the amount be se
cured last month through a system

hud put in vogue was (56.63.: j

REV. J. D. GARRETT DEAD.
' "Rev J. D. 65, one of the

"Kua Irnntvn ml nlatOM f t UTn vnn
died Wednesday morning at

his home, four miles north of the
town of Wayne. He had been a vic-

tim of paralysis for more than three
and a week ago suffered the

final stroke which caused his death.
Mr. Garrett was a member of one

of the oldest and best known fam- -

ilin of amithern Virginia
j;arly in iif. i, uarna'

and had for many
years preceding a Is death a minis- -
ter j a. b. church South.. He
wag a man of abllltv

lal nature. and was a highly popular
.h m..,.h' .,,.m,i man Hunting- -
ton Herald-Dispatc- h. :

Garrett was a brother of Mrs.,
Mttrtha McClure, of this city, where

wa wan Bnown ani highly re--
gpocted. '

;
'

I

FfiVPf I

- ,
'

t i

Aiier an unless oi only two
weeks the, Rev. Gideon Williamson

miles from Louisa, about half past
eignt o ciock on monaay nigni. teu- -

morning in tne presence oi a large
number of relatives and

lllO UVU1D, A UD irUfclUM KI'HQ

.... ... Tr...t13 V IUB UUH.1.11 UI iUI. H llllUiUbUII
i4Hwreiue county has sustained a
distinct loss
ln all Word implies good hus--

....a
good neighbor, a good

t n, Is. 11111. was an ordnlned mill -
l.lo. ,1.., P,,ltl Hi.i.ilo, h

nd in tbi Tcapacity -f- ee went
do.ua ua ' He luidi aiutn native
ability and shrewd common sense.

numor. wn cn miioe mm iikeu uj an
who met him.

During Mr. Williamson':,' .1- -
noss there was much concern mani- -
lestid by everyone who knew "Uncle
Gld." Many were the inquiries
which were sent to his home regard-i- n

his condition, and much solici-
tude was manifested as to the prou-- .

bin or his sickness, and when
on 'Tuesday morning it was told
about the steret that he was dead
expressions of sorrow were general
and sincere. J

His children have the Priceless
heritage or a good name, bis be-

reaved widow the menioiy 01 u goo
husband, and his many friends the
recollection of 0 kindly mun, a hum-
ble follower of the Christ whom
pleached. 4

j

GAMBILL-SPARK-

hers, it Is that Mb home at Saltpeter,

tne lutn. bi
Mayo, I'alutsvllle, ease was fever, tne colwe yea was in

cuairman

me

u amuen. wuwitn serious irouijie. DUt tnere not
iunerai was nem ou

at:

...

Issue. Several

the
the

tlie

peiine vino wnu inienneni near

Ky about twenty conducted by the Rev. Fair- -
.,. The Fuel 'child, of
iease lu a ba8i, Mr. Williamson Is a

and lt uot uulikely the Con- -' widow, two sons, and Lace,
Coal Company com- -. two daughters.

pte wtth other companies for the, lace, Rockcastle, Mrs. ie
lea8q. A large at.reajje Kentuck) Gallup, two broth- -
river lu the deed also. nd sister,

VJ1

Trust
Uve

new
in.

Comjuuiy

'.that mining operations' wlllianu lacking in a sense of

the

hold

ine win
the
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two
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and

living
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ne
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the

citizen,
Me

he

his

thp

are

runway

by

llllll

oiTiiiniion run 1 1 mnjiv.

111 of New Cumber-
land, whs here Eaturdny. He
Just

Mrs. Rice for
The removal of a tu

mor she Is now
ln excellent health.

at K.N. C.

TV. .... . .InwAlA -- nil.- tha
tudems d"

.....i... kt nn ..,.'
"hi. nThon 5t,rtv?"se P11

iooi, id unu awC U nuuuu uu wau;
owwe ln",r '

W. Langley, of the Tenth district,
nud A. O. of the Fifth,
would be in Louisa on that date
u"1 address the public In the be- -

-

"cent to a and wide
spread interest on part of both
Hizeni and the student body. Mr.

Lang'ey's devotion to the K. N. C.
bad been manifested on more tnau
one occasion, and this, coupled with
Mr- - Stanley's reputation as an ora- -'

tor, was sufficent to compel a very
'arge attendajace on the meeting.
So, long before the appointed hour
ot seven-thirt- y the spacious . court i

room began to fill. Early In the
evenlne the students of both sexes
assembled at the college bulldin?
and were organized Into divisions
representing the various counties

which they had These
.divisions, with designating banners,
marched to the place of meeting
whlrh m nlrenriv comfortahlv filled
with of our citizens. By six
o.t.0(. standing room was at a

'premium, and long before the form- -
A opening, of the meeting the big
auditorium the outside the

Drd.dor.,and the

W'aiUng the appearance of the dW
tlngulshed guests, the audience was
entertained addresses by
various citizens and singing by

'the students of the college and the
puplu o the pubilc school. It was
no easy matter to keep the crowdi, h. i .. of mm
alffe;ent elements, but everybody
w ln flne KOod numor. The col

on piCB--
vldence.

slightest show
...... V. .n k,i( m iIiuiImi .11 Iriuin II rt1.1 nil 1 1 1 11 iiiii. k ill .11 u a 1.1. u u i.

tn eutnU8-las-
m

aud tne interest of
tno occagion.

About half-pa- st seven Mr. Stanley
., .1 .1 .,,i,.i .w.ri.11.1 ManH, rTl !1 M .1

.earanceTnd loudlyam tl "0cheered Mm lX
had bee.i denned Washington

oyh"" -

th" ocLlon beeTn
M,(1M al

' and at otherJf
wuica CZ? Thf evening a local

.band of colored musicians added to
rh !,,,,.. - quU- -

Z7"7'Xt iis close Mr
' l?' cl"d" Mr Stanley tnewr.' c,""'"- -rhL' a

uses- very
eifeciively. He lias been a public
speaker for has the gifts
of the orator and the rhetorician,
und these, with the stimulus of nis
Bplendld audience,conspired to
him elective at this great gather-
ing of'the devotees aud friends of
education. He spoke of the almost
Illimitable wealth of the region and
of Us wonderful natural wealth and
advantages.. He also spoke of the
dark shadow which has hung over 11

the. shadow caused by Ita
rate of illiteracy. It was the work
of the young men and be-

fore him to lift this shadow and to
make a mountaineer proud of the
fact is on).
banners and K. N. C from the Vir
ginian and Virginia lines to
Tennessee, and and broils
would cease.

A mere sketch of Mr. Stanley's
masterly efort on Saturday
evening would only weaken it, and
the NEWS will not go further. He

; was listened to with great atten- -

IN THE COVKT OF APPEALS.

Ratcllff vs. Soward's guardian.
pike; affirmed on the original and
reversed on the cross-appea- l.

Ou Saturday evening, February 1, "on aud was loudly applauded at
at the residence of the officiating the of his address.
minister, thi city. Miss Mollie When the had finished
bill, a K. N.. C. student, and Mr. n" remarks were by

Sparks, a teacher in the eus, appealing to to
Louisa public school, were married the college was indebted to aid it
by the Rev. M. A. "till further by canceling the evi- -

The is the daughter of O. M dences of such indebtedness, and
oiimiiiil ..nd the rroom l son of the appeals were not lacking in
L. T. Sparks, both of Collier creek, good results. v '

this county. To1b latest rally of the K. N. C.

The bell crowd did not hear of delightful and memorable 00
the marriage until last Saturday tasion.
night, when they collected in force' ' ''".w.and went to Mr. Hay's residence to j CONSOLIDATION COAL CO..

hold he function. Not finding '

the victims some of the party acted Tne ConsolldaUon Coal Co., Bal-In.- a
very disorderly manner, hoot-- timore and Fairmont, W. Va., has

lng and yelling and breaking Borne formally authorized the sale of the
windows. Hickory tea and strap oil jt5oo,000 collateral conver-ar- e

good things to
....

use In such cases. tlbie 6 per eent noteg u nag Deen
negotiating, the purchaser being a'

THE STORK'S VISIT. New York syndicate. It is planned
to expend most of the amount
" to ntlnue and extend develop-hi-sW. J. Fields was at
'nents In Kentucky where thehome in Olive Hill this

-- haa built Jenkins and otherto one of the events which Pny
and to enlarge he Millerstowns,add to the duties of the census

and Its c,r?k field opera lons ni VVest Vlr-na-

taker. It", a girl, the first, the annualenabling presentIs Elizabeth Alice. output to be increased to 4,000,000
Inn, tt mm I

.In oil E.. Rice,
had

returned from Baltimore, whore
he had taken treat--
mont. lurge

was necessary, and

Stanley,

create deep

from come.

scores

space
8taIrway

with short
with

.eir
7n

years,

make

high

women

that he Plant these

West
feuds

last

close
Gam- - speaker

made
those whom

Hay.
brUe

usual

week,

Soward'. otc, vs. RntcJ 'f, etc.
Pike; appeal dlsuiUiy"1.

FIRE OS LOWER GREASY.

i The residence of W. J. Ward. ms

j Lower Greasy, Johnson county, wae
destroyed by fire last week. Sone
of bis furniture .was saved.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.,

. After an Illness of only a few days'
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Stone died on Monday night, agel
about two weeks. At wag buried

burial ground, after services coo--
ducted, by the Kev. H. B. Hewlett.

GOING TO JENKINS.

Ou Wednesday, February 19, threw
persons, artists in their respective
Hues, will give a varied and higk

lum of the.Z Y. X.M. C. A building fc
Jenkins. The principals are Mm.
Ruth Wysor-Atkls- and Mla
Katharine Freese, of Louisa, and
Mr. NelBon Weedon, of Ashland.

Mrs. Atkinson Is a reader and '
pantoralruist ol high attainment. Ml
Freese is a soprano singer whosav
vocal ability Is much beyond any so--
luist vino has yet appeared in this
seocitu. Mr. Weedon Is a pianist
who is worth going miles to hear.
And he, too, is very much a singer. '

He sings and plays to suit all tastes,. ...

and never falls to please. An even-
ing of genuine enjoyment - awaits
all who may attend the entertala-niLi- u

given by this talented trio.

PRESTONSBURC BRIDE.

Rlarriage of Kiss Annette Powers asd

Dr. J. H. Cox.

The parlor of the hotel BrunBwick
'was the scene and Wednesday, Feb- -
ruary 12, the time of a very pretty
wedding. The principals were Mies
Annette May Powers, of Prestone-bur-g,

and Dr. J. H. Cox, of Putnam.
Va. The Rev. C. W. Plummer, pas-
tor of the Louisa M. E. Church,
made them man and wife, speaking
the transforming words in a very
effective way.

Dr. Cox, accompanied by Mr. Sam
Sprndlln and his pretty - young
drui-hte- Miss Madge, arrived via
the early morning N. & W., and the
bride-to-b- e came down on the 9:23
train from. Prestonsburg. License
and the minister were secured, and
about 11:30 the Interesting event
occurred. When all was ready the
fine looking couple, attended by
Mr. and Miss Spradlin, entered the
parlor to the music of the wedding
march played, by Mrs. George R.
Vinson, and ln a few minutes the?,
as Dr. and Mrs. Cox, were receiv-
ing the congratulations of tlieU-friends-

.

While this was going on
th. hMo'a hrnthai. Mr Ollln POW- -
ers, of Paintaville, appeared and
greeted his sister and new brother.
He accounted for his absence by a
plea of not kjnowing what time the
wedding was to occur, but an indis-
position to see her given to another
was more likely the genuine reason.
The party left on No. 16 for Put- -
nam, where the newly i wedded pair
will reside. ;

Mrs. Cox is a handsome brunette, .

vivacious and pleasing in manner-Sh- e

Is popular, and greatly admir-
ed by her many friends in the San-
dy valley.- Dr. Cox is a native- of'
this state and a graduate of tkty
Hospital School of Medicine, Louf- -'

vllle, and Is now practicing in Vir-
ginia. He is a very intelligent gen-
tleman and la to be congratulated
upon his judgment in the selection
of a wife.

The dinner served by the Bruns-
wick to the bridal party was all that
could be desired.

CAS EXPLOSION

In BiisseYille Field Doss Considerate

Damage

By un explosion which occurred
Tuesday afternoon In the Betty
I'igg well No. 2 near Bussey vllle, 6
mile west of Louisa, two men were
painfully burned and $1600 worth
of property was destroyed. The in-
jured men are Joe Miller, a well
driller, and Charles Shannon, a son
of William Shannon and brother of
Mrs. Jay Vinson, of this city.. The
property burned consisted of the
derrick, tank and several other
things appertaining to the operation
of the well, which is owned and man
aged by the hio Oil Co.

At the time of the accident the
men were engaged In "swabbing
out" the well. The weather being
flump the gas caused by this opera-
tion had collected In a sort of stra-
tum around the top of the well and
had imperceptibly spread to tht
boiler bouse, where lt wa ignited
and the eploslon followed. The re-
port was heard a considerable dis-
tance, and windows In houses a mile
away were shaken.

The possibilities of the accident
were gre.it, and thnt more damage
did not result from It is surprising...
Another derrick will be erected and
operntiou.s il un soon as


